The mission of the Statewide Independent Living Council (SILC) is to lead the Independent Living network by developing resources and advocating for full community participation of North Dakotans with disabilities.

PUBLIC MEETING
February 6 & 7, 2020
North Dakota Heritage Center, Lecture Room B
612 E. Boulevard Ave., Bismarck, ND 58501

AGENDA

Thursday, February 6:
1:00 p.m. Roll Call – Brittney Hogan
Approval of November Minutes – Brittney Hogan
Approval of February Agenda – Brittney Hogan
Correspondence – Brittney Hogan
Treasurer’s Report – Bill Willis
Guidebook Update – Aimee Volk

1:15 p.m. Quarterly Directors Reports:
• Randy Sorensen
• Royce Schultz
• Scott Burlingame
• Angie Bosch

2:00 p.m. YESS Panel Group – Dakota Center for Independent Living (CIL)
2:45 p.m. Break
3:00 p.m. Discussion on independent living philosophy, CILs in ND, and Home and Community-Based Services – CIL Directors
4:00 p.m. Committee Breakouts

Friday, February 7:
9:00 a.m. Committee Reports:
• Internal Affairs Committee – Brittney Hogan
• External Affairs Committee – Drew Hanson
• State Rehabilitation Council – Trevor Vannett
• State Council on Developmental Disabilities – Trevor Vannett
• Traumatic Brain Injury Council – Shannon Cook
• Behavioral Health Planning Council – Sarah Bachmeier
• Monthly Region 8 Conference Call – Brittney Hogan

9:30 a.m. Needs Assessment Data and Update on SPIL – Aimee Volk
10:15 a.m. Work on SPIL
12:00 p.m. Adjourn

Individuals who need accommodations to participate in the meeting or who would like more information can contact Aimee Volk, Division of Vocational Rehabilitation, ND Department of Human Services, 1000 E. Divide Ave., Bismarck, ND 58501, 701-328-8954, toll-free 800-755-2745, 711(TTY) or alvolk@nd.gov.
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